
don’t forget…

FIND US 
INSIDE tradePoint.co.uk

We’re open when 
others aren’t, early 
‘til late, 7 days a 
week, including 
bank holidays 

Join 1.6million other 
TradePoint members 
and sign up online for 
free at tradepoint.co.uk, 
referencing “UKLAP” 
at the end of your 
business name in the 
company name field.

At TradePoint, we stock all the top 
trade paint brands at trade prices – 
including Valspar, Dulux, Leyland and 
Hamilton – so you have everything 
you need to get the job done. Whether 
it’s paint mixing and colour matching, 
ready-mixed paints or decorating 
accessories, we’ve got you covered.

As a landlord, you’re 
eligible for free TradePoint 
membership, giving you 
access to huge savings on 
materials, tools, kitchens and 
bathrooms. TradePoint, which 
can be found in over 300 B&Q 
stores nationwide, supply all 
products needed for building 
and maintenance under one 
roof at handy locations.

Many of the trade brands we stock 
won’t be found on the B&Q shop 
floor, so make sure you speak to 
a TradePoint member of staff first 
and they’ll guide you in the right 
direction. You’ll find that our prices, 
published online or in our free 
in-store TradePoint catalogue, remain 
competitive, fixed and Ex-VAT.

If it’s a kitchen project you’re working 
on, TradePoint has the latest trade 
range of kitchens to choose from 
across the Cooke & Lewis and 
IT brands. We’ve recently made 
life easier for our customers by 
introducing one kitchen cabinet to 
fit all of our kitchen ranges. With 
the innovative TradePoint Spaces 
software, you can even design a 
kitchen or bathroom within 15 minutes 
using the auto design feature.

For ease and efficiency, TradePoint 
offers a range of bathroom suites 
along with four convenient cube 
packs, which include a toilet, basin, 
basin taps, bath taps and waste, 
so you can save time and money. 
For your customer’s peace of mind, 
our bathrooms have up to a 10 
year guarantee and are fitted with 
Fluidmaster fittings.

Aside from all of the building 
supplies, TradePoint also 
offers a number of trade 
services, including; free 
paint mixing, brick matching, 
timber cutting, bulk delivery 
(am or pm slots), and 
kitchen & bathroom design.

LandLords
save time & money at tradePoint


